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horn with, youwir now, nnu ia

by that hammer and anvil on which be for'i hulft century ago, act lt sgnitor to an

CHARLES CARROLL.'

Mxnltt Tax in rend. The Undon yn

'Wa know that soma ol the
most InfluentUI resident landholders of Ire-lan- d

are urgent with the Puke of Wellington
for ihe Institution of a tix on absentee Urn ed

proprietors; and Ilia great argument held is,

that the land havin been confiscated, was

granted to tha sncestors of the present holders,

under a'dlsilncrarticlf, .providing for 'their5

peraonal residence in lha country ; and thai
this stipulation having bnen broken through,
for the conventanca or pleasure of thepailies,
ihey cannot be aggrieved at any tsx that may
be Imposed. .A plan for the amelioration of
Ihe Irish prutauts has been submitted to ha
Gruce, which Is spoken oras likely to be ser-

viceable, if it can be cariied into effect.

The complaints of the Landlords are fdgbt-fu- l.

A" Nobleman who has nominally up-

wards f thousand a ) ear in the best part ol
Ireland, states that he has not ytt itreived
one guinea of his rent op lo September last.
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The' following a"necdoie, illustrating the
rielotetions effects of burning chuicoal, isiela- -

led by a physician, '
J --7 '

VMladttj.hia Inquirer- .-

"A lady Of my ainpiamtatice was sitting
some yearsshic in her pallor, with her two

children... Tha parlor his warmed by a sope-ston- e

stoye, provided with a daunr which

stopped the drft. of the chimney. When a

large vood fire had burped down 10 a heap-- of
coalsr iohai,there Was no longer any smoke,
she closed fh damper. The carbonnJ acid.

ged his own weann, ana rmoimcrwu nun
bars inio bank notes and eagles..

Another "story is, told of the locksmith,
which disidays some humor, and, if known

10 the isitcrs of the iliibition, may ena

ble them'lo more lit the face ot Pat than

they otherwise nttghl deteci.-- - Being aent

for to open an iron chel made by himself,

lock and nil, whose owner had lost tho key,

Pat dexterously performed tb operation,
and holding the lid with one hand, preseii-te- d

the other with ademuod for ton dollars.
It was refused. Pat U'l .(all the lrd, lh

spriug lock took its former hold, aud tho

blacksmith walked off, leaving the treasure

bs fast sealed as before. Thera was. no

reniei,y,'id reluctantly the owner of tho

strong box again smt to Pu.. He prompt-

ly, appealed and die box a as quickly
opened. Th tint demand ol ten dollars
wns. insinntly ohVed;. but no " must

have twenty now," suyi the operator and

twf nty wasptud without domur, foi the lid

and tlio lock wcicuill ia.tU jiuud of',the"

maker. . . ' .

This fine plc.u c, with those of Sully

and ol hers, from Plnluclefjjhid, are loaned

by the Peniisylvinin1 Academy , of Fiiie

Ar,llH National Academy ' having esiab-hshe- d

a system of exchange,- - by which (he

iwo insliiutioiis will be benefitted and ,th
variety- - offered to the public; gitafly 4hf
creased. ,' ." " - . - -

Lord William , the brother of, he

Doke of Portland, and' Ooveruor.Oeneial ii
India hits issued a decree;' hearing drte.4th of

Dfccnihei, IDCtJ, totally suppressing llie et

, 01 the bnmiog ot. bitryiiig: alive

ot ' Hindoo Widows witlnho bodiesol the

hiisbaiu. ' Tite practice declared
tobe tllesid" aid punishable hr the Ciiininal
4t;miris ; and all -- pei&otii,' tu hi ther natives' or

others who slinll counive.ai er concr.u biru
sacrifice, are also decl.oed to he guilty of a

pefial.olh'tice ,AII persim.s aiijig.ot.ibetJinl-i-
flu-- htu jiim oi Luining aln.e yl any jinuioti

woman! whether vohmtarv on her purl or not,

fe deemed guilty of '.caljiatfe . Votiikld'S and

lialiJeopui.isnnieiit oy. une or. intpnMiuwt u
or both. 'The preamble of this Important
do'cetnent recites th kreai eliange in popular
feetiiij; and practice among fheltindoos HJih l.v

had he abolitmit mute acctpt..uie to
Ihe natives. It ib Mated that the practice isnf
where enjoined l'y the re'ligion ol the Hindoo
as an imytratife dotvjpn 'the contrary ir Hie nt

pfn 'fty.aifd rei it eme.nl 0. the jmil of thcr id

lin'Ja more e.spicially 'and p'rcttVabl iecnlca
tHiiatid by vast majority of that people
ilironghout India tw practice is not kept up

nor observed : iu. siime extensive d.slricls it

drtes not exist fhiihos' in" which it J lias Iweu

must lieifienl l Is notorious thai in iiimitvJIu
stance acts of atrocity have Hiee.n pel vlittd
which Jiayc been sliftcking fo lire ilimions
tliemselveV-tn- iu tiitir eye, uniawful anj

"
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UOYAL- U l itt N O M Y.
It is welt known tlat' l.wtiis JvVlH. was as

coiiMiiiiiuaJea gasiToi-Out- e aihe.tvas aVoeii)-o- .

"His great 'gaMrouomical achievcii;en w,is

t!ie invention of a dish called Trujfes q ly pi-ri- e

t ortolans, the secret of" which, invp niton
heMievefVoniided 10 any but his chief r.uiitre

if hotel, the Pec (I'Hscar. The hiiiy lew

hn have lasted liii dish, ,'coneicte.l hy tlia
hay'iil liiffid of Louis hiiitsv'i desci ibe.it the
very poetry and perfeetiwi ol4he cnhn.ny ait.
'.SeenNapies and 'die "If exei-.'.w- i ihf.eap'oli-l- i

,,, Tntjita rf to fvwe if' orluUnjs,
and die!" exclaimed UK de I'iet'oiieday, a tier

ejjperieucinihedtiglr'tffwJnclFlieVelerid :

and 51. le Hue d'Escs wU fytSiHrteTeiMiugh

to prove this desideijated end. 'fhf rcase. wis
this : his rovat master tasVas l.i.Cwont oecaj
sionatly) sent for ihe Luke otidaylto attend
hint a his culinary ;sauctuiu anci.r'uiiV, lor
tha'ourpolse 0 ei!iagi08 l)KaBslWa'neeiii.,,thc
concoc'.mg a giououa aiu o. strta
rti d orlolvn,' ,"' ";.. ';

Tne r6yici( and his floble assistant, ha-vin- g

changed tfirerutme: tor die white aron,
the v. ere UHde,jiiiil(if!
a'wttrd tor Vfie deals' of the confimdr'e
i.iai.i a secret id this duyf the dish was epiiti

pleterh' not vithout- giHft- - o asioil' to ' fiw
' Court Journals" Ol tlie nexv pay IP annonnce
that '.M.4le DucU'Sscais-travaiJ- avecle roi

dans t particutier.', On . thefe7oc-- ;

casions, the royal gpstfont w.hs loo conside-

rate to permit his. frie'nd to ;.nd in ;tlie-- great
work of projectt'iiija-itljoutiiftefwaid-

.pafla-kins'o- 'f

lha glorioiiSTesuh : and one day,,w hen
iheh j'Hiiie'rl'oiislUd beent inore than usually
sutcnusful. the hiy friends sat down to'rr
fcsala jntrcr ?ortolans for ten, the whole of
which, hwvtcver, tliey causeo 10 oisaprai uu-- 1

wtien them Land, then havinc no other otcu
puii."i of a uatrtt'o fitted to engage "tht lr

after an adnevciiieni of this iiiagnitndej
each 'retired 10 resl.triumphiwa in ..ihe. success
ufiaielrawrf'-loila- .'In; theTddfct .Tiircr'
ijijiht,' how ever," whe4 the whole,, palace tvas

wrapped iu Vilence upd sleep, the Due d'Ks-ca- r

kirddciily awiikeiand found himseiralar-'iuitigl- y

indj'spiisedi "";J' 7
Ikwaitg the bclUol'his apartment his ser-

vants rushed '': hiin, i, alarnihis physicians
sent for- -"i a wprd hg was dying ol ur-le- it.

In his last m . uentst-however- , l.e sheV

Ihooght him ofhisrtyal niaslcr, to whose ed

arthe was expiring a happy martyr;
ami lie caused si.mof his. attendants to in-

quire w hether his Man sty ,was not siificring in
asimila; in .ni er wit J himself . Hut the King
ttas skeoiii" a sooody au'd qoif tiy as a tjiid
infant! Andwhcn.in the morniiis, lie "was

ir art vou'll have Jloka again iooy
for ever. He roude n:e no answer, only

. 1 . . . 1 1 1 m.iii 1I1 eutli.
eu me a iuck u:bi tumn
e r. 1 had no time to toy mete, er ly a

one aide, an1 hid behind ihe pump, for fear
Doody would begin lo we .- -Well,

it isn't long till I hear tho Masther

crvinir out.-- "Whrre ant you, Doody, yo- u-

anvwheie iu askulkln'coundrrl, are you
corner! Let o.e kbow, tin oiw
hrnins out." "line, you rascal,, cries
Doody, 'out frotitiii you in the e f 1.

So they Llaxed at one another. 'Did yoQ

get it thut time, you icouudrtir cms tho

Musther. 'No. vou rascal, dd you

cries Doody. 'l did'nt yon pig, mi th

Masther: "Let os load ogain," So they
loaded. ''Sli.nd outsltpl on one side and

ugaio, vou tinker," cries the 3!sihert
ur.t.l l" riddle tou." I'l'm fcrre ulrtady,

j on 1 ufiian," h Doody. So ihey Llaaod

agaiu. "Well,? ciies Doody, "did you get

it now J"-- The Masther fcaid uoiliing.i
1 crept out afeard, aii' went overan' found

him sittni' upon the giound; au the gun

lying antar him. At o you hint, Masther 1- - ,

savs 1. ."L'atl," s.ys hoilh n groMi, "I
bi'lieveve're a Hr o' 'fools." "Have jou
much pain, Sir 1" says I. "It weul throufeli

iho hiiouldther," aavi he, "an lodged in-sh- e;

I fcur ; when'' Doody 1" "He nm
oil," ihvi I, "when he seen youdown"--'H- e

wus richt," say 1 lie Masther. )Vcll,"
says he, nn I puftin' him ujt on tho horse,
"whatever con.es of it, Catt, il's a comfort

to know ih l wo uono the busiut-s- s lika
getitlcmeu." , .

"Wkaiken h UlannerkohtU r--The- re

j? uo ouc id whod'i tlie mimo of this unl'ortu-nfltqdu- pu

ol Anion Unrr is not lendcred
fiittiiliar by the eloqu?n eof Wirt" ' Tho
fullou-int- txtiatt ol a loiter from a cenllc- -

niuh in Lughiiidtohis friibd in Kichiuond,
which appeared in tire last Lncpuier, iu-tai- ns

;tlnr ou.lynifyrination of hin, whicli

vye Ipivo seen for niony ycarfc ll will be

read w dh some interest '.Uul. Iltg.
."In fho 'Island of (iiicrnsey, 1 loll in

with a Uetillemuu, who once liguied 'in it

very public chaiacier- - in Kichmond,; Mi.
lIlMmi'rlinwtl. He is fclllleMlM! from tl.u

infirmitits ol old ago ami HS.'hma. Ilia wife

is still a Coo woman, and sho'vs, that 25

yearskgo, she as bttiutilul. The friond

ii lie Island cf'Jeisey, who gave mo tho

ditioduclioii, know ,lhai ho had been in

America, but knew uolhing of tho prosecut-

ion.- Mr, rianneihaxselt wept when shu
talked over Mr. Wirt's speech. Sho seem-

ed dearly attached Jo Western. Virginia,

and wo spiiif aji'tily pleasant uficruuon and

evening tot- ihet. ' . .

. - Assistaut SUcrelai'y of Slate. A. Dill is

before Coiige.-s- , uu.horising tho jippoint-ine- nt

t an Assistant Secretary of. Sialu.
Slrould the project of a. Homo' Department
tail,' as ii jirobably will, the ;ppoiutmcul of
au'iiiidcr Sect clary seems to be ucccssury
lor the pioper. discharge of ihd multiplied
and opi'n duties of" ihe Sut Depi.i

The biljl cferied to pi ovidts that
the Assistant Secjeiiiry bh;.ll hold his ofiicc
1: .ju'g-th- e pliMiUio . ofthe Secretary ; ti.at
tv&'shull perioim Mith deiies hs-iiih- bo 'as- -

;ned !o him, by ihe, Stcielary wiilf'tha"'-oppr.ouatio- j

of the I'residi in ; that he sh.ill
have the same power oveninTiubjects ic-fer-red

to him as the' Secret my possesses,
subject, havvever, in all cases, to the direc-

tion ol the latter j, that in the obseiico of tho

Secreia'h'f O'd in caso of vacancy in his odice
Iho to take charge uftbe depart- -'

meid, (Mid to'pei for.n thw duties thereof,
until a successor shall hay been appointed,
or flic '(Vacancy olheavisd supplied by the

rresidt'ot ; and ih'lJiis salary shall be lluee
tirousViid" dollars year.. r,; ,

.II has been iiiggesudas,nn objection 'to
tfii: bill,;ih!tt if wll ehalo'tho-l'ie.siilun- l to
gi ve jhV frolo ch.uge of the 'Suite Depart-

ment an nssisiiiiit.-aitd-
, .thcftby, vir--.

lu.illy (o appoi tit ii SeVfotary , witltotil iho
advi;e aud consent of the Senate.

'e .1 ' 11 1 T l
A tomac4i vnmpj''VoirJe try iwr. . iMonotu

of il;vtrl,i;!. Mass.'h.s bneii success I urty em- -

ployed atlSaleiii. The Dlrfervtrsays i"Uii
Tnt-sda- "itighl M.'s "siitetsslul experiment s

w al made in this tow ir.i the ue ol the stour- - I

iieh'puinp. by niftins of wlntli tl; lifa of;;r
youig woman, was iritqursiioinbly savtd. Sh
hud t.iUdii a "strolls' .decortiou of Datura Stra
motihtit ( inlst a I inc jrjor .Uii'.tjie r w en) andj s aJL

eiw.ifw-Ty- . slbTietreff I iCbe fore ih:.'
mistake "s dHcoVei.-d- . I Ml learning itv

taken, it wa hiimd' tube" sutl'ieieiil ?'

t.ikRlfie life of tliife'i rrson.-.j,-- i more, ai d Hie

piifient felr's convidsed und unable in swul-lo- w

thronTyi'ieaiis left of remdving the p.n-- I
mnu as' bv met hni ical 'nrocess.--l- 'this re--J

rhid liiestomnch putnp was cse!, arftl iu a iew
miniiies the stomach Vas exhausted. In a
few hours, the patient iccovered her speech
and st renth. aiid ia 'ryv pel feet iy wtll."

n' - r f
Cato, the Censor, saidio a ery debauched

old "Fiieud, old e has de)rii!i-- s

fnoiie.h of iif on do not adij to it the de- -

f. rnmy of v - ;

' KsfOi'esH RJakufaci tri 9. Ertrtfcttd for
the Hecorch- r- L'esuW ihe reiisonalilcness,'
saya.Mx3Ia'Iisdii ivlii!eJ,ieV!i!ent n the t'nitrd
btstes of SHtitig out ovvu iiwtivfmtvres from
siiMiljcew.l'jeli .a.chrte it ci:xuuislat!CGS
miRht biinfr on ilu-m- , the vutioral inUrnt re-qu- irt

we shoo'd ma 1- - lefi;--i- n- unnecessary
depend JUC oivexlctnal supplies.

'.vil.'essfftAer.S, ICflO.

Aair Iftf e war r.asir.crea'sril ll.e irftei nj t ons
of our' Commerce it bus at ll.e sometime che-

rished i'd mnltipticd rur tr.nrnif.Ktuies so as

lo make os'ibdepcndeni of all oilier countries
for the mote essential branches Tor w hich e

outbf to he deprndtnt en nr.rt nnd-i- U more
riipidjv titiiig them anlcjienl uhi;h ulll crt-a- tt

additional tiayle in car fulHtt uiUrtourst
icith foreign markets.

- Mmtagu Pec. I fit 3.
A gain rrcommtnd aa. oj a moittfittual

sa frgwrrd nad rrtcowatrr'inentto our erouhig
m"jnfeetiTti flat Azu!diticvcl duths nim- -

- .r-- " v "f, !cih, 1114.

instrument that certified Hie Oirtn 01 a na-

tion, and placed on the declaration of ou.

freedom the seal of ctcrnjty..

P.,n nn Pntrlish. TflTKr.

The following account of tho private habits

ft 1.1 i:nu5for IS it 10 asa.PMiJi"
JimaL in which 11 has been sup plietl ly an
Pundit ennl iinU lUsI Irolll liUtKia .

It may be staled tnal the Kiuperor NiclioWs

is the hiwi re Rulsr monarch hi Europe. The
f..ilaiii U thu mnnner in which hcapiiortioin
tits day. He rises Invariably, if In he.lth, t

half pa five, when he takes cup ol eoltee,
and devotfs three hours to lookhif over peti

tions or such documents,' military or civil, as
may require the Imperial signature; which,
indeed, consists of all thfli judKinents of the
difl'eient court of juntice (exceplinR (or inmor
ntrii and all report torn the sommaudiiiils.
military and civil, throughout the Umpire.
Tlhi.nl livA minutes before einhl th Kmperor

takes hi bre.kf.t, consisting of a cup ol , te 1

and u few rusks ; and at eight his ministers are
admitted,-wit- h whom he transacts business in
ti,. whpn ha rcceivosMhe foreign nnnisteis.
Artcf this, hruld' time permit, lie makes his

morning visit to-- the Empress, with svhnui he

remains ten minutes or a quarter i im huh.,
and at eleven he mounts bis-- borne, and. pro-t- h

L'hanin de Wars, a siinare, a sliorl

UiMantefrom the I'sUce. mill . a( joining Uie

Suiftuier tiarilens, suiiicicuujr wip.i
niactj thousan'1 troops, wh.fre hereviausone,
two, or'more regiments, most frequently' giving
I Iim tviil'd of commauil hiirisclf. Tho review,

or insprction, ganerally lasts till one.. Should

die weather be unfavornble, the review, uses
obee iuthBliMuciial .Maneue. a building con
structed lor that pnroosr, neatly Hdjoiniiiji.'he
paUce, caMejon enonjili t tiianteoivre ilve
hinw'i. d caviilrv. His Majesty then letimis

'and atiaiil attends to'liiuines
tiM thi ee, g'n ing audiences on tate nfTalrs ; til

which Vuiic he ditics wjlbhis .family, o lioni

hciitmost .ifl'eciionatcly attache.:. A dionfr
his Majesty is extremely nbs'.rmiousy taking
err linle Ivine. ' He devotes he greater par

of the Mfiei noon .in instructing his son, life
Or.imlDiike, or in riding oat with the Lin-pre- ss

in an ol.eu carriage,, attended only ''by
two servants,' dressed, in the same .simjde Uni-

form worn by the servants of every officer of
the army,' and visiting, some of the jiublio

particularly iho Admiralty,- - the

progress of hifl he appears' to watch,.th
great anxiety. At six he retires again, U his

cabinet, v herein remains till nine, when lie

jdiustjie F.nii'rcs, wbu frequently has taovietr
chiisie id linr Mi.-.- tmciit: hem the 'l .ini wl
sups and remaii'S till twelve o' flock, at hich

hour he re-ire- s for trte ihoUi." - p ,

N.rot.roy.CiIn! wnsMio first tatth-- l

)si by NiipohVu. O n of thirty battles

hi vhichlte commanded in jeison ho was

fortunate and sk'tlftd eii'i'.igh'.only-t- o lose

hix : Lss'.inz, Ov tMtct?,"Leipsic, Brivnne,

r.aari, ttnd Wiiierlon. ,.; Hi defeat ol Ls-ti- n"

was repaiied sometime aftervnrds by

hifvictory - of.Waram.i.tbat of Cihsho.- -

completed tho dhoig.nf4aitoiv ol tlio army

of Moscow ;tiwt dj Leipic deprived ItiiA

of his Mrmv. and oftdl Oe't many? and laid

opei France to Jiismipiuk's ; ymt 01 ur.ni-n- e

became fatal o ihc'conrjnot or :b'y iijspi-lin- g

him. With a fd-i- iilea of seem'tty, for

which hovas soon si vo t ly pin;i.-he- d 5 th it

. the hist effort an expiring
vi aw j "

army ;that qi yatet loo terminated bis nnl-itaV- v
a

and Dolitif il career fa'.
The GthndLevilkht a lecture On

Comparative. Anatomy., -- .delivered at the

Westminster Co-op- Vi mivt; Institution by

Mr. Dewhur:,on Frjday March I2'h, n

fino adult skeleton of nn individual ajated

to liave'bfclonged to Napoleon' Legion ;of

Honour, and o have foughmt the battle of

Waterloo, was,prodj5vi..4,riiH person of

ul.nm ibis was the-- skeleton, flhliotfgh once

an oCicer 10 the FixuclH aimywiHiin thol

last few years, sunereu (.'t:"V
died in the Hotel-Di- u at Paris, wJiGre, hii

body, iiot having - heen cjainnd by his

jyiends,' was dissected as a inauAi ot coarej
by4 tlie' pupils.of ' ha, Atablishtitenr.; k

1 : From the New York AmtricOiri.

P iTRtcK Lyon,' thi; CtACSMmt.-tb- ie

of the host and most inferesnag tuetures
i the present Vxlnbition of riho JSatioiial

Academy at rtie'Aicade llatlia, h a lil.ick- -

s,nith, stand ng by hisr.v:i, .rounig ni,

brawny urni and blackened hand upon, his

hammer, whilira youih at the , bellows re-

news the rtjil-lie- al ot the iron his master has

been laboiingtipon. ; ,'
This pictine is renin Iwble bo: h for the

execution san4 subject. ,
Mr.;: Neaglr, of

Phd.delphia, the paint(r, has .esiHbl.slieU

his claim to a h'ih
" rankjn his "proh ssion

bv tho skill and knowledge he has displ.ij-w- l
iii funiposiug and completing o comph-cate- d

aind diilh-u!- t a work.-T- he re

stands ad niiraliW ; the dirss is truly 'appro-

priate ; the expression of the Jiead equally

so Hr.d the alio is a hiasteily perfoi m Ince.

fho lighr, and ni'licatious 01 near, are imm- -

lSed wiih perfect skill. In the back grwuna,
a?a distance, is seen the Philadelphia pris

on, and ihmebyhangs a tale, wheu.er
true in all particuUrsrIS perhaps of- - little

moment ; I gtvp it as tooa it. -
Pal Lvoii,us he is fannharly. called in

ihe city Of Penn, waa liitJ blacksmiui ano
iocksmith of the IJank of , and the

vaults having been entered and a large
.mount of monev ganied off, suspiciQU Jell

iiiion tho man of loelv,lolts and bars. So
of the Directors,sron were tho suspicions

that Pat wasccusetJ, anrt imprisoned iora
long limeln the cast le.VhichVhy his desire,

the painter has iatrodaced into his histori-

cal portrait. ' .
In process of time, However, me reai

ruloriu were found to be the watchmen

employed to guard the bank, and not the

locksmith who had tasluonea its iron secu-

rity. Pat, who probably manufactured the

locks and bars which held him iu the city
prison, was released, aud made his old em-

ployers and recent persecutors pay hand-

some damages. He became rich, and with
ajiberal spirit engaged Mr. Neagle.a young
artist struggling for fame and fortune, to

paint his portrait, not as Patrick L.yon. L
n,.; t.... x- -. .hn l.iri,;Bm;ii.nJ.iJt

following iutroMinj account of a visit ri-B- 1y

at! by him to our ff nerable fellow

; ciliinn, the last surviving nijndr of ibe ow

flndopendmica .

presentativH of a torrnoc generation, now?

In the ninety-thir- d year' of Ids ugc, snd

svldcli he h almost comple ted, y,e
' full enjoyment of niost of iho Acuities, which

appertain to iho meridian of life Dming "

rett.nt journey' lo iho souili, the editor wm

fortuauto emough lo full into ihe company ol

.respectable merchant at Oaltimore, a par
ticulnr friend of Mr. Carioll, by whom he

war iutrojucod to iho time-honore- d pa.
uiot. A we entered hi parlor, Mr. Car-ro- ll

roso to saluta-u- s with the customary
comp'imftuis, Hill ollered chain with al-

most as much case and firmness ns a . man

of fifty, 1 1 i appearance indicated a , high
.- iiiin nil miirnii'ii un ktiiucgreo oi ocaim, iv" -

' joy ad ' without interruption. m """
broadcloth Iris waist- -

. ,.ftJfrih f;.liu.ni)f the last century, lie
mi Uht a uowu of the samn mate- -

' and small clo: lies. .Ilis;l b m 1 1 im iLOKirAnt

Imii wh of a silvery whitnoss his leclh

, apparently ptrf)Ct liis rye animated and
. i.yrkliii(r. iIioiipIi as he stwted, it had he- -

Klin too .1 ; ! - to Hti.iLIt I 1 1 11 to read. II

seuso of hearing did not eeaa to he in tbo

least dtprco iioiiaiitd.
. He spoke with ease, articulated with un- -
common distinctness, and hisvoico possrs- -'

. ami all tlio- - clearness of vigorous inauhood.
H ..I in he nluased with his friond for

WW. 1

t Iim vins introduced a stranger, und to ho do- -

liirlito l in nncwer'niir all our interrorntoncs
- .

-
. . 1 j .1 : n, : . 1 .. . t..

i. jnnrtniL tlltl' lllC lUCfilS UUU wee
.

lliuiv. luuaia
... .t.:..u 1... i..l uliiniitol mt i.iteresLiup ri- -
III wmi;ii' 1 iu imu Mjimt" w - o

. luon 111 in earner pti o h mc.
spiikeufieoff JoflVrson, llar.cock, tlio Ad- -

anises, and oilier nieqiiiers 01 uie cvJ't
oi tj vr.iiiv-- i 1 v"...-

cial dtli;ht in tidkinsof Dr. Franklin, whom
f

. ba described as 0110 of the most pleasant
'. a,w) I'.winurmir mtin ho had ever, known.
"11 rpmarkid 'that ht. and Franklin, were

ri)irtiiissnnrs lo visit Canada, ami enUcn-veu- r.

to induce tbr inhabitants of that pro-vim- o

to joia the other colonies in dtila-- ?

ring themselrea indtpendent of th-- ,

. . I j I... i attn tiMir-mVt- f

!tli Hltiiriiliics and over l.d
, ienmetimcs throuah forests

-
where
.

llicre was-11-0 road, was renuerea iompirn-- ,
. lively ploasauU nnd f;rtble by tlio wit

; uud gofd humour of Dr. Franklin.
- Up related mny unocditcs.of the : I)oc- -

tor, illustrating these distinguishing uaits in

, his Character and which made hini awcl-M-om- o

Hnd a favorite companion in .the po- -

st circles o(Paiis; There - was aothiuf
- ia W CarroU's manners or converauiioii

' 'O.ial. indicated the existence of that species
which is usually The besetting

' infirmity "of old age j.andthoush' he related
jn'hirant'ourW",edwlth-B'-
could vfite down in Haifa, day, ho was in

HO Inataii'Ctbat Mt6 recolje.ct, the hero of

his own storyrilisreio'nwc. iices vefe of the

Jluiglitv did.nnd-hi- s commendations wrr
'Lestovvrd with tiftlihiSsd'BeDerosity oiJiis

. cotemporarios who iud; gone before h.m to

V ieceive;tho "feCOioWiise ofre ward,'' w left

liimj as it were, to sali. tlieit epitaph,
- to feel a lively, in- -

"
iMoit icrtho ordinary topics of convcisa-"- ;

.m.'m.,,lc.;pfal innuities of his friend

respecting political afiairs, the prospect of

busioea.( and ilbo , progress q( , the LJalu-..uior- r?

and .Ohio; Rafl- - road end
ed of the editor many questions respecting
Boston, its populatiou, improvements, Ac.

'fie spoke more than once of the in- -

veiilions iu macluuery jor saving kibor, o

improvements in the mede of travel--- X

ltmr: and ex pressed,
.

a
.
regret

. .

that the Unuly
? .1 r 1 r t

of Robert Futton Una noi ueen hi,ijimiic
oough" to obtain" a greuier share of the

benefits' rcsu'tin from his improvenients
" ii. ...t..uiin nf steam to navigation.

Jlf 1 110 a lj: i v v r w

lie lilluded several times uiju onu
. ageattribu:ed that as well as his "health to

the repuU' il and temperance. he had ys

obsiyyed in his mode of living said
thoii'lit he would live 16

be fiu huii'iied year old but added, wilJi

that it was nut his desire to live so

Ions;, unless hs mental and physical facul-- "

ties could be retained, winch, lie could, not
., ... .n, i;,! hturVf liVnicer. V4ieo we rose

- - to leave him4 Mr. fiwkeddown tlio
4 stairs with nearly asniuch elasticity ol Imih

rand firrpuess of step as either of his v'sitets.
,The time we spent wmi im t?'s";,iu

'
old gentleman was short of an hour, but it

was worth more than thd f'rtnight we had

then just wasted In the metropolis of he

Uuited states, where the lives of modern

. great men exhibit but lew traits ol character
that "entitle them to admirajn, and their 1

actions present but feeble claims to the gra-

titude of their countrymen. In the hals ol

Congress or in the mansions of thoso who

are elevated hvlio partiality of the peo-p- ie

to places d' power., and dign'ny,; otte
- ..itt...V irrsi iF ttiweinemLeredvvitll

PCS; UUl
.llu IWHl ' "." ... 1 .1

, real satisfactioo, ana is noiiuinre4uciiii
disgusted with much that he would take
plumule in forgetting. The patriotism of the,

' present day at least that sort of patriotism
, which is'of- - the most approved stamp and

which passes cutrent at the capital seems
to consist altogether in personal attachment
to men in office and to have no higher aim

. than lh attainment of-- a place. ; its dirty
assiduities are all levelled at the treasury."
Uul be who visits Charles Carroll, will" per- -'

five in the sole curivor of those who si-j- -

7 ped par declaration of Independence, a pa
triot of an opposite; character, and may look
back on Mch an interview as to one of the

brightest "spots on the tablet of memory.
Therhnrar ter of this revered naliiot we nhall

untnitfmnt laDiirtrav : its sublime simplicity

we folt our iacomrMtencr to describe. Nor

is it ia the compass of our ability to express

the emotions we felt when oor hhiu waa

which wag formed rapidly by the
.
heap id' coals,

.1 .1 t. i.eoina n longer ascenu inrougii' to j
aud nfcoursa (oiled ' out into the, room. The
children soiih -- began to complain of being
sleepy! and the nioihc, thouJi unsuspicious ol
ihu eause, ientjihem tu pJajor to, bed,' I for

et which. 4 Siou after she became sleepy

iieue.'f.AAt f.rktsl.etHd uotnoiite it, Lut it
mcieasedso nmoh that lje was fiartltd and

losenp. hhe-jficeive- that Ilia, cdjuld scarce-
ly stand Jlanptly the bell-rop- e w,s near hef
hand. 'and she enuiht it as sho fell to the floor,

In're in a' lew seconds she vas fduiid iasensi- -
ble by the omcslicii, who were stlavniCii ny

the soiind ofthe bell," hhe was immediately
cnnied.id Ibe IrCsh an, and and
welltjlisfiedid' the dancer of buiningclraicoal
in a cluse room. .

; 1)rkapfciAccid'kt.5V Loss or. Ltfr..
ii laic .rfiaiT, jfnu-O- n Frday

Ukft as sstnru.rn and twg.'bof.were- .drawn

Op liom the'eoal pit'at the panlton eri.iu,
'ui-- thuy-cr- nearly hall ujKhe, tope, sud-tituf- v

bttke, aiiri they --were precipitated-t-

t!ie hottumy a dWattce jf,lf0 Ittf. Five ol

4hfiii'weie dashed to p'iece;.,re?"eiuitig. 011

tne.r being ti'ioiight itp, a iimie melancholy
sn'eeuici "tUn vv as tci linus ever witnessed,
'J life't oilier four, were diendlully injnred fel j
ri there arc no hopes uj rure,a)d .very lit-

tle of the, ether's. , The ciics and trtwa'ii'mg'of
'Ihe' wit and "children" were lieai

viuii:ig 16 dieadi'ul sus-cise- for a j.criod of
hVe.honis, they touhl attach the new

nn.e: 'r'n'i Iuiu4 uo tiie' inantled bodies," to
'know whd nere the, ''widows' and .'.orphans of

theitl-l'aK-- d victims ol that dangerous employ,
ment. The .rope was examined ' only a Jew
tlavs. previously, srtd pronounced lit for twelve
Oionths wear- - ' it was only a clay dial,
Ti large pSiiy of the respectable .inhabitant, of

tiie lieighborhood had decided on taking a de
hc'ciil to.lbe botloig. They must sliudder,? hen

they think of the dangerous risk of such an
liath Jaur, , ..,, ;' ,. A

,

h '.''As'vil: 11 111

Tdking H'ife.Sl T. 1 1, .a ..rich" E hgllsli;

gentleman, who in, the brst year 01 itieuieea
insijnection was inakiuiy lour 'in
KyiK .Jiappeiieiklu be at. Cairo w lien-- it giil
from Catuli-i,- . nine years of;ge,'ws,i pffered

lor sale. Alrlf :bo6hf the child, sent her to

Hgland, 'nd had 1ier'C(!ucaicdwith great,
rare ; and Hen "sho attained the age bf fiiic;eji

married, her? CTtl. (he ,7th of Se'plenibetl AIr

f.with his wife", arrived from MaflaVahtl went
to her native place,'in the intefiorof ihejslaml.
tilet her pajeiftstake par' i" ; her' jo) iiiiiesf
TheyJvere not a little astonished., to, see their
ifhit'ghter alter a Separatiot) of nine, years1 hi a'

lady of eonsequem.e, dressed likq 'tiA'prhice'ss,

xud iu'rioimded wHlr'fertantv but refused
how ever to-- , af.co,inwny,heiir.. The Owk
r'evolutio.fftrdininiy''Mich: episodes wiiich
would 'funiishplealin'rsu'bjv'cis "jne dj'ama.

'.":&' f 4, V p '' '4- " ''

The inflifence'of the term "hifilv .pressure,''
or somrtbiu else,; hits cre.ited ..such a cm rent
of pubhc sentiment in this vicinily, that sieahr
boat prupi ietorss have, found tbeiisvlv-.- i com-

pelled'' 10 adopt those hvee, and comjVinath ely
lecble boilers, 'den'bihfnatc d -- low pressme."
lUiwriiec-Mnf-- j al ihe West we ate not infor?
ined..-Uu- l U capible ord.emonsruif 'thai
the stieninh Al'a boiler isirjiM'Jlv'' dimiiiished
as the diainerer.ineicases if; ami the dant;er,is- -

still further andt'tf ally nujinentcd by
mode of construciing .'boilers with

large internal" flues. V rotigln iron u' hurst

iiiwardlvfor cbjlapse,') Mtochkoner than
inward I r --iswrS :?illMt ed bysthaV

caeofau iron hoop t ann ine nioim ni tne atcn
iv broke tu the strength' fih(ahnttl entirt ly.

The inierotil flues5.' irVetaincd, onghno lie as

amah as the uatmcof the ease will admit, and
pfrffcljy cyliuilrlcal.-i- V. F. J.thtr. of Com?-

' The'ueiigih"of a Uiiiei isinveisely as the
square oi'the diameter. ',

J ' I - , i'

t A DUEL iV I R EL'A N . p i

My a Servant, who teas an jycuituets).
' .The Masther an Mist her Doody over,
thai had a "difference wboul a hoise o' the
Maslhei'a that he knocked agrtin' Mis.hl f

Poody Vchesitot nrare.'.au faix if lliey had,

diain together over 01 mej mch nousc,
....an so aiHT ntcv coiiig, u.vu m

one anndior in the middle 0 ' the village,

ao-- they nav in wihi hu.-....u- ..m

with 'em but ? Indeed only Misih
eHlodlilywaVdrkTI TJonVSay iic-'tTddi- t,

fur hevasalways'iery exact about discip-

line, nnto say the, truth fonder ofthe dis-

cipline than he was o? the fightin' tjwith 0

knowing wink.) But the Masther threat
ened to post him, if ho Wouldn't do it thai
minute, solsfy ugrneo ajwiru ujiuio;i
pushes! and loaded-Vn- i wilh nlogs, u' fliey

agreed to walk up to one aoolher, from one

end o' ihe strriit to the? ther, an to fire

ahe'n ih-- v plaied. "Well, whep Doo3y

sMiked away to bis post, an ihe nngbt. so

i.ilth daik, that voO wouldn't see. a stem
r - t -

npust your hand ; "111. tell y ou what it ib

mitt' RlAiilrer." savs 1. niakin un to him

.Ian - whisjriri" in his tar, walk ewav

iufcrmed of iheftd callstro,hc of his ruithfuthhey h. clf ne uno;hef ort ghJS of

friend and servant, though he cot.M not help it. .Wcil.it as late at mglu, after the)
he.ldiiiff -- soma iiaturaLtears for the loss of

so able an asistanl --and so faithful a 'friends

his grief was not entirely a mnixed with anex-cusabl- C

touch u.''self-cOiigratulati(,- as he ex-

claimed, "Ah, I jold him that 1 Lad tlie better
dicstiyn ofthe it; :

Alciers.- - The lollowing.lributes are paid
annually by dilrent governments, to the Dey"
of Algiers; The Two Sicilies, 4.000; hard
dollars, aud presents to the aniotmt of ao.CWO ;

Portnal 4,000 and presents, $0.0o0 ; Sweden
and Denmark, in ammunition, and other mil-

iary stores 4,000, and on the renewal of trea-

ties every ten years 10,000 besides constdai
presents. Tuscany pays no annual tubule
Inn gives a present of i3,000 oil each change
of consul; 'Sardinia, $pio, - Hanover, and
Bremen, py no annual tribute, but gie pre-

sents thich'varv in amount but are - generally
large. The United States, Lapland, and
Franca, pav no tribute, but be-to- w amalk eon- -

sular preseuts; ihe npe s uownmoos. ,iu
frill t.,Yri.J.-.it.J-

i i..i;...inofiMaulat.Ciisci,u.
,t,:-- A-4I I- I-


